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一个考虑沉积物孔径分布特征的水合物相平衡模型
颜荣涛 1 魏厚振 1 吴二林 1 王淑云 2 韦昌富 1,*
(1中国科学院武汉岩土力学研究所,岩土力学与工程国家重点实验室,武汉 430071; 2中国科学院力学研究所,北京 100190)
摘要: 天然气水合物的相平衡条件一直是水合物相关研究的重点和难点.本文探讨了沉积物孔隙大小及其分
布特征对水合物相平衡条件的影响机理,提出了有效孔隙半径的概念,并利用沉积物孔隙大小分布特征,假设
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A Phase Equilibrium Model for Gas Hydrates
Considering Pore-Size Distribution of Sediments
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Abstract: The phase equilibrium condition for gas hydrates has been an important and difficult subject
in gas hydrate-related research. In this paper, the mechanism of the effect of pore-size distribution on the
phase equilibrium is first explored and the concept of effective pore radius is proposed. Using information
on the pore-size distribution of sediments, a relationship between hydrate saturation and effective pore
radius is developed. Combined with the van der Waals-Platteeuw model, this relationship was then used
to develop a new phase equilibrium model for gas hydrates in sediments, which can properly account for
the effect of pore-size distribution. In contrast to the traditional models, this new model does not represent
a curve on the p-T plane but instead addresses the relationship between the temperature, pressure, and
hydrate saturation. Such a feature allows the new model to take into account the effect of pore-size
distribution on the phase equilibrium while treating the formation and/or dissolution processes of gas
hydrates in pores more realistically. The simulated results were compared with the experimental data
available in literature showing that the new model gives better results compared with the other traditional
models. Given the temperature and the pore pressure, the hydrate saturation can be determined using the
proposed model. Therefore, the new model can be used to estimate the amount of hydrate resources in
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的 van der Waals-Platteeuw相平衡模型的基础上加
入孔隙水活度项和孔隙毛细效应项来考虑以上因
素对水合物相平衡的影响, 得到了广泛的认同.
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图1 沉积物简化模型图 13












































Sh = ∫rμ+ 3σ f (r)dr (2)
根据统计概率学基本规律,16式(1)、(2)中的沉积物平
均孔隙半径和孔隙均方差可由式(3)、(4)得出:






Sh = ∫rμ+ 3σ[1/( 2π σ)]exp[(r -μ)2/(2σ2)]dr (5)
利用修正的 van der Waals-Platteeuw相平衡模
型,水合物相平衡时p-T-r之间的关系可表示如下:17
Δμ0w (RT0) -∫T0TfΔHw (RT 2)dT +
∫0pfΔVw (RTf )dp -ln(γw xw) +∑
i
ηiln(1 -Yi) + VL(2(cos θ)σhw) (rRTf ) = 0 (6)
其中,






∫T0TfΔH liqw (RT 2)dT        Tf > TQ1
∫T0TQ1ΔH liqw (RT 2)dT + ∫TQ1TfΔH icew (RT 2)dT   Tf < TQ1
(7)
ΔHw =ΔH 0w + ∫T0TfΔCp(T)dT (8)
ΔCp(T) =ΔC 0p + b(T -T0) (9)
TQ1 = T0[ ]1 -2σiw (ρwΔHfwr) (10)
Yi = Ci fi (1 + Ci fi) (11)
在式 (6)-(11)中, Δμw0表示在温度为 T0 (这里, T0 =







Fig.2 Schematic diagam of the pore size distribution
in the sediment
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个数; Yi表示 i类空晶格子被气体的占据比率; fi为气
体逸度; Ci为Langmuir吸附常数,与温度有关,可以
由式(12)确定:18








































Wilder等人 22测定的 5 nm硅胶中的甲烷水合物、
Seshadri等人 17测定的 7.5 nm硅胶中丙烷水合物和














差σ取 1.67 nm; 对于Wilder等人 22的甲烷水合物相
平衡, 平均孔隙半径μ取 5 nm, 孔隙均方差σ取 1.3
nm;对于Seshadri和Wilder17的丙烷水合物相平衡实
验,平均孔隙半径μ取值为7.5 nm,孔隙均方差σ取为
1.67 nm;对于 Smith等人 23的二氧化碳水合物的相
平衡数据,平均孔隙半径μ取值为 7.5 nm,孔隙均方
差σ取为2 nm.
图 3-6分别为本模型预测的Handa 和 Stupin21
的 7 nm硅胶中的甲烷水合物、Wilder等人 22的 5 nm
硅胶中的甲烷水合物、Seshadri等人 17的7.5 nm硅胶







饱和度之间的关系, p-T-Sh三维图. 图 3a-图 6a是




















Table 1 Experimental datas on phase equilibrium







































































































































































Table 2 Parameter values of model
























































Fig.3 Comparision of calculated and measured21 phase
equilibrium conditions for methane hydrates in
silicon gel (7 nm)
(a) p-T; (b) p-T-Sh, line represents predicted data and dot represents
experimental data.
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图6 硅胶(7.5 nm)中CO2烷水合物相平衡条件的模型计算与实验结果 23比较
Fig6 Comparision of calculated and measured 23 phase equilibrium conditions for CO2 hydrates in silicon gel (7.5 nm)
(a) p-T, (b) p-T-Sh, line represents predicted data and dot represents experimental data.
图4 硅胶(5 nm)中甲烷水合物相平衡条件的模型计算与实验结果 22比较
Fig.4 Comparision of calculated and measured22 phase equilibrium conditions for methane hydrates in silicon gel (5 nm)
(a) p-T; (b) p-T-Sh, line represents predicted data and dot represents experimental data.
图5 硅胶(7.5 nm)中丙烷水合物相平衡条件的模型计算与实验结果 17比较
Fig.5 Comparision of calculated and measured 17 phase equilibrium conditions for propane hydrates in silicon gel (7.5 nm)
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